Local anesthetic activi ts was J,,~f~sur'ed by the corneal anes thesia prociuced by ins -cilIa tion of thE:; solution into t.he conjunctivs.l sac of' t::-le rabbit and by regional inf'iltration of the nerves the eJ'elia in the rabbit. ? ' 9' very It. 3' L. 3' l.n. . :Proc • .
L.
I ' 17' . 0()i ::ICI. After these preliminary stuciies on procaine hydrochloride, Compounds Band C were investigated by the same method. :Rabbit ?f
· · :18 18 : Perm. : · · · · :2.50% = Permanent irreversible effects.
In #2, the stronger concentration was injected prior to the weal;er. (Compound C)
A comparison of Table 6 with Table 5 shows that
Compounas B anci C have less activity as local anesthetics acting on the spinal coru ana its nerve roots. 'fheir activity as surface anesthetics ana for regional nerve block was also less than procaine, as SHown by TaDles 1 to 4.
Compounds Band C were more irritant than procaine, this . . ~-DimethylaminoethJl p-aminooenzoa te was not studied intraspinally, but its surface and regIonal anesthetic acti vi ty was found to be less tha.."l that of procaine hydrochloride. It was also found to be not irritant 
13
!lOur thesis is t[lat arter'iolar c.ilutntion is not an important factor in normal man, not oqerated on, under the stanuard conditions of our investie:ation hypotension is due to drop in cCirdiac output from failure of circulation in the postarteriolar bed. In surgery, vr('ether due to superimposed arteriolar vasodilatation or failure of arteriolar constriction beyond normal tone, I can' t say. It "We suggest the fall in blood pressure is ~ue to reo"Liction in cardiac output in c~):lSequ6nce of venous stazns.tion. This is essentially the in terpretation of Gray and Parsons.
'I'heir emphasis on the venous siae follows tne lonses taolis.lled preceaen t of Yandell Henderson."
In reviewing tLe a-oove w:)rk, it shoulu be Irien tioned tbat one outsta.'1.ding difference in l;lCln and animals was recorded, namely, the response to cqa anoxia and postural changes.
Accordin8 to Smith anu associates~3in animals "W1der spinal ane..,thesla, tilere is a characteristic 1I1I'hese are observations on 21 subjects given high spinal anes triesia, an inves tiga tion ;)1' the effects of anesthetic denervation in normal man, unco:-::iplica ted oy surgical intervention, on the circulation with particular reference to the vascular bed of the kid...."l.ey. It is concluaed that under oasal conditions, the renal arterioles are distinctlJ autonomous, in the sense that the renal vascular tone is not affected OJ anesthetic denervation. Our ooservations further suggest that the arteriolar bed. generally, apart from the skin, possesses considerably more autonomy than is generally attributed to it, sufficient, in fact, in the normal inCliviaual supine ana at rest, to maintain 811 essentially normal pressure. "iNe find no evidence of significunt arteriolar dilatation during high spinal anesthesia, such reduction in blood pressure as occurs beins attributible, we believe, to diminished circulating blood volume in consequence of dilatation of the capillaries, venules, and veins."23
It is pointed out that the iaea ~f tonic sym9athetic f''"!tivity isoased. largely upon animb.l experiments which are seriously complicated by general anes trlBsia, venous dilatation, etc., not applicable to normal animals, and certainly not to man.
Eighteen SUbjects, two of which were anesthetized to T2, s~stolic and ciastolic pressures equal to or aoove control levels.
In remaining sixte~n, there was some aecrease in sJstolic, diastolic or both. Systolic fell more than aiastolic in every iYlstance except except number 18. In all but five, diastolic maintained at 60 mm. Hg. or above, and five did not fall below control lavel. TIle average of 14 as given in a taole are equal to a drop of -14%.
"The type of blood pressure response observed here is, from the point of view of r.:.emodsnamics, not consonant with arteriolar ailatation.
'ine fact that oiastolic pressure may nJt fall at all, that it rarely falls below 60 mm. Hg., and tdat it invariably falls less tnan tne s:>,stolic pressure, is directly opposed to the changes to be expected during arterlolar dilatation.
Excluding for-the moment any volume changes in the post-arteriolar bed, arteriolar dilatation ~1lUSt in principle reduce the peripher·al resistance arld therefore at a constant cardiac output, the uiastolic pressure; if arteriolar ciila tation pr'ogresses, it leads to circulatory collapse.
'merefore , moderate arter-iolar dilatation should lead to su.ostantial increb.se in pulse pressure at the expense of diastolic pressure.
Insofar as increased capillary volume results from the arter-iolar dilatation, it can only affect this picture by exagserating those CJ::langes.
Opposed to the tendency of artiolar vasodilatation to lower systolic pressure will be any increase in caraiac output as a result of increased venous pressure.
It is conceivable that with moderate dilatation, this pressor factor would balance the ciepressor •••• tt23
In a recent aiscussion of tne return of blood to the heart, Roberts :DOG#:
:-8toO · 21.7: 3.6 ee.: Experiment number eleven is unique in that serial injections of procaine were made rather than a single injection as in all the others. The essential findings are illustrated by the graph on the following page. It will be seen that respiratory minute volume did not decrease. Also, the blood pressure was well maintained until the very last. This latter unusual finding is f hard to explain, in view of the many separate doses administered. It was necessary to give 600 mgm. of procaine before any appreciable effect could be obtained.
After the first 100 mgm., patellar reflexes disappeared, indicating at least a low spinal anesthesia. CoTui the action of the nervous tissue in "fixing" the local anesthetic and the fact that spinal fluid in approximately two cc. amounts were withdrawn each time in order to dissolve the procaine to make the injecting solution, may be another. In any event it is clear that the level of anesthesia never rose high enough to involve the phrenic nerves or medullary centers except possibly after the one gram dose; we were not able to continue the record long enough to see. 
